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Men’s blood has higher lev els than women’s of a key en zyme used by the new coro n avirus
to in fect cells, the re sults of a big Euro pean study showed on Mon day — a �nd ing which
may help ex plain why men are more vul ner a ble to in fec tion with COVID-19.

An giotensin-con vert ing en zyme 2 (ACE2) is found in the heart, kid neys and other or gans.
In COVID-19, the res pi ra tory dis ease caused by the novel coro n avirus, it is thought to play
a role in how the in fec tion pro gresses into the lungs, Reuters re ported.
The study, pub lished in the Euro pean Heart Jour nal, also found that widely-pre scribed
drugs called ACE in hibitors or an giotensin re cep tor block ers (ARBS) did not lead to higher
ACE2 con cen tra tions and should there fore not in crease the COVID-19 risk for peo ple tak -
ing them.
ACE in hibitors and ARBS are widely pre scribed to pa tients with con ges tive heart fail ure,
di a betes or kid ney dis ease. The drugs ac count for bil lions of dol lars in pre scrip tion sales
world wide.
“Our �nd ings do not sup port the dis con tin u a tion of these drugs in COVID-19 pa tients,”
said Adri aan Voors, a pro fes sor of car di ol ogy at the Univer sity Med i cal Cen ter (UMC)
Gronin gen in The Nether lands, who co-led the study.
The COVID-19 pan demic has in fected more than four mil lion peo ple world wide and killed
al most 277,000, ac cord ing to a Reuters tally. Death and in fec tion tolls point to men be ing
more likely than women to con tract the dis ease and to su� er se vere or crit i cal com pli ca -
tions if they do.
An a lyz ing thou sands of men and women, Voors’ team mea sured ACE2 con cen tra tions in
blood sam ples taken from more than 3,500 heart fail ure pa tients from 11 Euro pean coun -
tries.
The study had started be fore the coro n avirus pan demic, the re searchers said, and so did
not in clude pa tients with COVID-19.
But when other re search be gan to point to ACE2 as key to the way the new coro n avirus
gets into cells, Voors and his team saw im por tant over laps with their study.
“When we found that one of the strong est biomark ers, ACE2, was much higher in men
than in women, I re al ized that this had the po ten tial to ex plain why men were more likely
to die from COVID-19 than women,” said Iziah Sama, a doc tor at UMC Gronin gen who co-
led the study.
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ACE2 is a re cep tor on the sur face of cells which binds to the new coro n avirus and al lows it
to en ter and in fect cells.
Sama and Voors noted that as well as in the lung, ACE2 is found in the heart, kid neys, in
tis sues lin ing blood ves sels, and in par tic u larly high lev els in the testes.
They said its pres ence in the testes might par tially ex plain higher ACE2 con cen tra tions in
men, and why men are more vul ner a ble to COVID-19.


